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Abstract 
At the IT department, King Abdulaziz University (KAU) wants to improve two aspects related with the students. First one is the 
improvement of the student’s access to work; and the second one is the student’s adaptation to the first course with training 
classes on the summer period. Thus, it is improved their adaptation to the university methodology and the contents which the 
student doesn’t have a minimum necessary for the department are reinforced. Usually these contents correspond to first course 
subjects, and directly not associated to the computer science scope, but to the mathematics and linguistic scope. For it, the 
university wants implant an information system which goal is the curriculum improvement of the students to include them to the 
work world and their course beginning. This offers the possibility of to realize tests to the students of technologic secondary 
education and the students of professional formation centers. With the obtained data analysis at the level tests and with the 
student reports filled by teachers of secondary education centers, the professional team can establish the subject contents of the 
first course to attend to whole group of students. Also they can be useful to the students can opt to a training course to access to 
the university similar to the training course of the formative cycles. At this course, are included subjects of the science family, 
but it would be good for the students to add reinforcement subjects, which are useful for students to achieve the necessary level to 
begin the university career. During the university studies period, through the subject goals and contents, the teachers and the 
university will be able to improve the students’ curriculum through a monitoring. That the orientation department through could 
realize monitoring promotes reinforcement activities in seminaries and work groups. When students finish their studies, the 
orientation department could establish a recommendation to the student to continue with his studies with superior formation 
(specialization Masters, research studies...). Also it could be useful to the student insertion to the work world in base to his 
curriculum through the communication with the companies and the Ministry of Work. 
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1. Introduction 
At present, the universities do not have a system to improve the curriculum of the students from the college 
courses taken and the real work needs to be found in the university area. This makes college students and stay in a 
closed environment with no outside contact in a strictly educational. The universities have sufficient human 
resources to create a training system parallel to the degrees. This system could be focused on specialization within 
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the labour market needs, so you get a system with an important theoretical and practical training in the subjects, 
leading to undergraduate degrees with greater practical component. This system would allow students greater 
personal growth due to the combination of theory with its implementation in a real environment. As an example the 
following case raises focused on Informatics Degree qualification. In software engineering courses, students study 
the theoretical basis of all development methodologies, analysis and design. This is a long and expensive courses for 
them in which you have to make extensive and continuous practice for several courses, since this group of subjects 
encompass three: Software Engineering I, Software Engineering II and projects. The latter prepares students for a 
project and not for the final project. For all practical part Ideally students will do a specialization in design tools in a 
semi-real, where he developed a project (prototype) working on a computer to a company, so the student would start 
from the beginning to join the workforce. With a system like this, there would be a part of the theoretical and 
practical course, which receives feedback from a start-up "real" in a production environment and business students 
would get quick results when combining the practical elements Theoretical study. From the educational point of 
view, is much more rewarding for the student that their learning process is broken, because normally the practical 
parts are performed in solitude and time spent on them can be much higher than expected due to frustration at the 
doubts. Such questions may arise in some cases the use of questions about the technology. The realization of a 
system of this kind requires validation by members of the educational community. This paper can be the start to 
launch the idea in an educational setting as a method of personal reflection for teachers, and therefore is broken by a 
state of the art, a system architecture, some conclusions and future work, which can be a line of research aimed at 
improving the existing university education system. 
This system allows the improvement of professional skills acquired by students in their curriculum, taking into 
account the strengths and weaknesses that are reached during their academic life. This will facilitate the decision 
making in choosing their specialization and strengthening, if necessary, of certain aspects through courses to 
improve deficiencies that may arise and increase the level of student. All this will improve the inclusion of students 
in the working world, analyzing their needs and including them in the teaching process for university courses and 
early specialization. This system can improve specialized training in university students and facilitate their inclusion 
in the workplace. Inserting this parameterization of curricula in the state workplace is getting a database of workers 
who can access a particular job. In addition, students would have a basis in what concerns to work experience. 
Given the national catalogue of titles, the improvements that have been included and the actual needs of the 
industry, you can have a system that allows for easy updating of workers through specialized courses. This will take 
such courses as the basis and level of specialization of labour that a person had acquired over the years of 
experience. This system could be included in the ERP human resources companies and government, in order to 
expedite the acquisition and certification courses to ensure the quality of education. 
2. State Of Art 
At present the European higher education EHEA carry into effect and being implemented since the signing of the 
Treaty of Bologna in 1999, for which a signature is unifying the university degree structure at all levels. Besides 
performing a goal-based credit unification, that all have university degrees the same length, same loads with a 
theoretical and practical, through the European credit system in the subjects of the degrees. This organization claims 
schooldays and practical credits, makes this an ideal system in which to structure this data set. On one hand, the 
theoretical talk that students should achieve and practice on the other hand would have to achieve, the latter usually 
associated with a series of works to develop. In the previous system, universities possessed degrees of 3 years with 
great theoretical and practical burden for achieving the objectives. These qualifications contribute to the world by 
launching highly skilled technical labor. These technicians usually were assigned positions as assistants to graduates 
in business and sometimes they work delegated to technical burden for implementation and monitoring. The current 
system does not have the necessary adaptation of the specialization obtained in studies into the world of work from a 
technical standpoint, this does not mean they do not, but should go deeper into this area. 
The European Credit Transfer System (ECTS) express a genuine change in the methodology of European higher 
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education. A more advanced model in which the student spends in teaching by teaching, based on the reception of 
knowledge, teaching for learning, raised on skills development. This system requires teacher training to teach to 
learn, and students will require greater responsibility for their own education. It is this last point, which should 
accompany plant care, and tutoring for students in the practice of theoretical knowledge, this practical part can be 
carried out continuously throughout the entire cycle. Students may have an overview of the objectives and 
competencies. This realization implies a substantial financial investment by the university, as would require the 
creation of specific laboratories and conventions, both public and private entities, for the practical realization of such 
content by students and tracking university of these entities. What if it had been my specialization in Operating 
Systems practices would have focused on the management of these systems rather than scheduling system calls?, 
This would have led the way in creating my prototypes, in the following years had reached a level suitable to 
achieve my goals as a programmer in the field of management applications, which would have made much faster 
progress. For example Oracle Designer installed on a Windows machine, but given the difficulty and my few 
knowledge. Administration of operating systems, I could not serve more users in my project based on the lack of 
collaborative tools for workgroups. 
It is thus a need to perform a system to ensure the student's personal growth in loads and thus practices make a 
student tutoring in their development. Given the maintaining of a system according to the official curriculum in 
college and established needs looking at other universities where they can offer these practices, as they have a high 
chance to be within the curriculum that the teacher teaches, due to the inclusion of universities in the European 
credit system. 
3. Actors and Needs 
The actors in the system are defined by the actual situation of university departments, where some of them 
performed laboratory practice in combination with theoretical parts, which normally gives the head teacher with his 
activity in the learning process. These actors are those illustrated in Figure 1. 
• Principal Professor: Evaluator is responsible for the subject, the head of the same. This teacher is in 
charge of looking for practical training courses for the students in your course, based on several criteria he 
may establish and may engage the students in their choice of face to prepare a final-year or inclusion in the 
workplace. 
• Assistant Professor: He is responsible for working with students in the course, in the resolution of doubts 
and continuous evaluation of the student. This teacher does not have to be located in the same university, as 
the system makes available to teachers holding a course for students to exercise their practical credits. 
• Student: Is who receives training and is in contact with the professor and assistant professor of the subject 
to additional questions about the lectures. This is because what we are trying to achieve is the 
Figure 1. System’s actors 
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implementation of theoretical knowledge. 
With a system of this nature ensures that students have a good technology base available and according to the 
business needs of the XXI century. Given the current crisis, this means a better use of material and human resources. 
In addition, students are tutored in the technical part of their practices, which will prevent the abandonment and lack 
of motivation as a specialist would charge to attend to your queries. In this way, students could be fully trained and 
regulated in the technology, and specialized itineraries may be established for each of the possible technologies that 
are in the scope of their Bachelor's degree. 
4. Architecture 
This system is a distributed system for learning among different universities worldwide, which also can include 
specialized courses by major multinational companies. So cloud systems has its main ally, as this type of platform is 
ideal for establishing a logical system is centralized but distributed among different computing centers of various 
universities worldwide. 
We are talking then the unification of e-learning systems courses from different universities, which can be done 
by standardizing them into a SCORM. Furthermore, by the flexibility provided by cloud systems together with the 
Web Services Interoperability and provides easy access to the system, which allows the dynamic creation of 
SCORM objects. 
As has been observed in the previous figure, the actors in this system are not previously defined users, but also 
companies and universities. The services are located in the cloud, where you can see the binding orientation of 
different universities and companies to impart practical credit system of undergraduate degrees: 
• MultinationalCompany: This service provides a meeting point between companies and universities 
system; so that the latter may be added to the system validated training courses within the official 
curriculum. Companies also have the ability to add courses that fit your technological field, so the system 
will be updated along with the courses and universities will discuss their usefulness within the academic 
environment, helping students to improve their curriculum. 
• Principal Professor Tracing: The professor in charge of the subject tracked through these new service 
formative ideas of students. You can work with their CVs in the creation of the necessary courses by a 
system of academic discussion for experts in the subject taught, in which they can express their views.  
Figure 2. System’s architecture 
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• ElearningXML [1]: E-learning platform based on models containing all needed to develop an on-line 
training. These models focus on training and provide development flexibility to add new features over time, 
as can occur using new needs. 
• Cataloging Courses Service [2]: This service maintains an updated list of all courses recommended by the 
platform to the subjects that students are studying, so a student can select which course to choose. 
Obviously, the head teacher recommended courses covertly to avoid provoking the students in their 
training obfuscation. 
• Courses Integration [3]: From this service, platform updates the courses offered according to present 
parameters for universities. These courses normally are found in SCORM format [4]. The platform is 
responsible to seek such courses taking into account the specific needs of teachers and thus incorporate the 
same by prior validation. 
5. Conclusions and Future work 
Technological changes, which are continually, faced universities and their teachers do, to a platform that includes 
the possibility of sharing in the practical subjects, an enriching element for the university system. Students also 
would be eligible for further training in the practical and real, and that there would be collaborative practices with 
other universities. This could offer the student an overview of the career you are studying, because it takes into 
account teamwork in business and students would get a workout in this context from the start, and also keeping their 
updated curriculum. The proposed system is halfway between prospective employees and businesses, as they are 
incorporated into the training of future workers. Also contributing to the academic system more dynamic and 
flexible. As has been observed, teachers also remain active in the discussion of their own curricula, including on 
their agenda spontaneously updated technical aspects so that students feel more motivated. This article is not 
intended to create a system directly without achieving validations at various conferences and journals, and not the 
opinion of experts. Therefore this conference is the beginning of a new investigation. 
In the future you should apply a similar platform features the world of research, since the thought to a cloud 
environment, growth is assured. Besides ensuring XLEARNINGXML model development, which provides a level 
of flexibility required. The global research groups in university normally interact with papers and workshops, which 
sometimes takes time and prevents the meeting place in cyberspace evolves. Therefore, it is the job of the 
researchers in this current crisis; seek alternative systems for all members of the scientific community can easily join 
it. Additionally, this workshop is expected that through successive papers establishing the criteria necessary for 
workers, students and unemployed, to receive formal training in all aspects. Considering that it would be the state 
that should standardize and certify professional qualifications related to the treaty so far. Therefore, it is the work of 
all parties involved that such a system is in perfect harmony in order to improve the quality of education and training 
status of users. In this way these would be prepared to seek employment and promotion in his own country, and in 
other countries worldwide, since these platforms are susceptible to global integration. 
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